The grain boundary characterdistributionsof selected doped aluminasweremeasured from normaland abnormal populations.The relativee nergiesof the A-,C -,a nd Rplanesof undoped aluminawerealsom easured. Therei s ani nverserelationship between the population of grain boundariesand the relativee nergiesof grain boundary planesin undopedalumina.Thisr elationship isfound to bequalitativeforabnormalgrains,whoseinterfacialanisotropymaybeaffected bykineticfactors.Itisfound that the relativeg rain boundary anisotropycorrelatesw iththe temperatured ependenceo fg rain boundary complexion transitionsin aparticularsystem thatisprone toabnormal grain growth. However,therei sno directcorrelation between the totalanisotropyof the grain boundary character distribution and thatsystem'spropensity toundergo aparticularcomplexion transition. Therefore,anisotropywill significantlyaffectt he microstructurale volution in systems thatareprone toabnormalgrain growth,but the magnitude of anisotropyisnotasufficientselection criterion fordetermining whichsystemswillundergo abnormalgrain growth.
Introduction
Grain boundarieshaveassociated macroscopica nd microscopicdegreesof freedom. Agrain boundary'scharacteris described byfivem acroscopicallyobservable parameters; in the most commond escription,three arerelated tothe misorientation between adjacentgrainsand twod escribe the normaltothe grain boundary plane. Onthe microscopic oratomisticscale therearethree simple geometricdegrees of freedom;twoareassociated withtranslation of the grains parallel tothe grain boundary plane and one isassociated withtranslationsorrelaxationsnormaltothe grain boundary plane. The equilibriumconfiguration of agrain boundary'smicroscopicdegreesof freedomwill depend on the macroscopicdegreesof freedom,the relevantintensive thermodynamicvariables,suchaschemicalpotential,temperature,and pressure. Therefore,grain boundariesof aparticularcharactermayundergo structuraltransitions(first or second order)asafunctionofchemistry,temperature,etc.
Itispossible toconstructequilibriumg rain boundary "phase" diagramst hatareanalogous tobulk phased iagrams.While the detailsof the atomicstructurewill vary significantlywithgrain boundary character,ithasbeen recognized experimentallythattherearecertain characteristic equilibriumstructuresor"phases"thatmaybestable at grain boundaries.Thesed ifferentcharacteristicfeatures havebeen referred toasdifferentcomplexions [1, 2] .These complexionshavethermodynamicstability thatr elatest o the intensivethermodynamicvariables,but differfrom bulk phasesin thattheycannotexist in the absenceofthe abutting crystal. Ane xample of aparticulargrain boundary complexion isthe 1-2nm intergranularfilm observed in a numberof ceramicmaterials [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .Complexion transitionsmaydramaticallyaffectthe propertiesand kineticsof interfaces.
Severaldifferentcomplexionsarestable in doped aluminas [1, 21, 22] .The grain boundary mobility variesbyorders of magnitude withcomplexion type and mored isordered complexionshaveh ighergrain boundary mobilities [1, 23] .The phenomenono fabnormalo rdiscontinuous grain growthi naluminaresults from differentt ypesof complexionscoexisting in asingle microstructure [1] .Abnormalgrain growthdescribesthe growthrateofagrain relativetoi ts neighbors (i. e. itisadifferentiald escriptor). Discontinuous grain growthdescribesgrowthofanensemble of grainsw hosesized istributiond oesnotr emain selfsimilar.The latterdescriptormaybem oreuseful,b ecause amicrostructurethathasundergone atransientstage of abnormalg rain growthm ayarriveataunimodalg rain size distribution,if the numberdensity of abnormalg rainsis large enough. Asaresult,"normalg rain boundaries"m ay often resultw hen asignificantamountof abnormalg rains impinge. Ind oped aluminas,"normalg rain boundaries" mayexhibitone of anumberof complexions,and the same istrueofthe "abnormalgrain boundaries".
Differentcomplexionsmayalsoe xist preferentiallyon specificc rystallographicplanesin alumina, even on the same grain. Thisbehaviorcanl eadtocharacteristicgrain shapes.Previous studieshavei ndicated thats pecificdopants influencethe relativegrain boundary anisotropyin differentways.Forexample,certain dopants in alumina, such ascalcia, anorthite,orlanthana, promotethe formation of plate-like grainsw ithl arge basalp lanes [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .Other dopants,suchassilica ormagnesia, promotethe formation of moreequiaxed and rounded grains [1, 22, 25, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .It isdifficultt oq uantifyt hisbehaviorexplicitlyt hrough the analysisof grain shape.Anisotropyhasoften been linked toabnormalgrain growthand quantifying the effects should shed newlighton the role of anisotropyand chemistry in normaland abnormalgrain growth.
The grain boundary characterdistribution( GBCD)d escribesthe relativeareasof interfaceswithin amicrostructure [37] .The GBCDisthoughttobeasensitiveindicator of materialsproperties [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] .Characterizing the GBCD hasbeen usefulforunderstanding the role of interfacialanisotropyin microstructuralevolution of polycrystalsduring normalg rain growth [37, [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .Ithasalsop rovided insightintoanisotropicsegregationeffects [53] [54] [55] .Ingeneral,the GBCD hasbeen showntoh aveani nverserelationship tothe distribution of relativegrain boundary energies, withlow-energyboundariesoccurring most frequentlyand viceversa [37, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .The GBCD and grain boundary energiesared irectlycorrelated formicrostructurest hathave evolved toasteady-stateGBCD during normalg rain growth [46,48 -52] .The two-parameterGBCDdescribes the anisotropyin the distribution grain boundary planesin the crystalreferenceframe [56] .The dynamicrange of this distribution providesagood metricforquantifying the relativeenergyanisotropyof grain boundariesin asystem that hasevolved bynormalgrain growth [46] .
Recentexperiments suggest thatt he relativeanisotropy in the GBCD isimportantin influencingthe frequencywith whichabnormalg rainsform( i. e. complexion transitions) asafunction of temperature [57] .Bycontrolling the relativeanisotropy,itshould bepossible toengineerthe distribution of abnormalgrainsin amicrostructure. Forexample, thisw ould bei mportantforproducing amicrostructureo f fine grainscontaining large single crystalline grainst hat actasreinforcing particles.Alternatively,itmightbeused tocreateauniformm icrostructurewhend iscontinuous grain growthinunavoidable.
The currentw orkaimst oq uantifyt he distributiono f grain boundary planesin the crystalreferencep lane (twoparameterGBCD)and determine howdifferentdopant chemistriesaffectt he relativeg rain boundary plane anisotropy.The results will beinterpreted bycomparing the distributionst om easured relativee nergiesof specificgrain boundary planes.The GBCDwillalsobeused tounderstand the crystallographicpreferenceo fg rain boundary complexions.
2.Experimentalprocedure
Asetof sampleswereproduced containing piecesof single crystalsapphireembeddedwithin undoped powder.Single crystalsof A-plane,C -plane,a nd R-plane sapphirewere hot-pressed in the undoped powder.The sampleswerehotpressed under50MPa at1300 8 Cfor2h. The sampleswere sectioned sothatthe defined plane wasperpendiculartothe surface. The sample surfacewaspolished toa1micron diamond finish,a nd wass ubsequentlyetched for2 hat 1350 8 C.
The dihedralh alf angles( W )o fthermalg roovesw ere measured fort he grain boundariesbetween the embedded single crystalsand the polycrystalline matrix(see schematicin Fig. 1 ).The dihedralh alf anglesmaybeused to calculatethe relativesurfacetograin boundary energyin a similarmannertothatfrequentlyused forthe full dihedral angle [32,34,36,58 -69] .Inf act,the originalanalysisby Mullins [70] onlyconsiders the grooveh alf angle.Using the half angle on the polycrystalside of the grooveavoids introducingartifacts from the surfaceanisotropyof the single crystal. The groovesw erem easured usinganatomic forcem icroscopei ncontactmode accordingtop reviously established procedures [46, 71] .
Densep olycrystalsof aluminawerep repared byhotpressing. Undoped alumina(Sumitomo AKP-50,T okyo, Japan) powderw ashot-pressed at1300 8 Cfor2h. Doped aluminapowders wereprepared bymixing undoped aluminapowderw ithm ethanoland adopantprecursor.Magnesiumn itrate,c alciumn itrate,tetraethylorthosilicate,a nd neodymiumn itratewereused asprecursors formagnesia, calcia, silica,and neodymiadoping,respectively.The powders werem ixed,dried and then calcined at * 800 8 Cfor * 24h.The doped powders wereh ot-pressed at1300 8 C for2h. The samplesw eresectioned and polished toa 1 l mdiamond finish.
The undoped,calcia-doped,magnesia-doped,and silicadoped sampleswereannealedat1400 8 Cfor2h. The neodymia-doped aluminawasannealed at1400 8 Cfor50hi n ordertocoarsen the grains.Undertheseconditionsthe samplesconsisted of almost entirelynormalg rains,suchthat abnormalg rainsw erenotincluded in the results.Itshould ben oted thatt he neodymia-and magnesia-doped alumina werecomplexion type Ifortheseconditionswhile the silica-and calcia-doped aluminawerep redominatelycomplexion type III [1] .The silica-and calcia-doped alumina undergo thist ransitione arlyin the evolution and atalow temperature,a nd most of the coarseningh asoccurred as normalgrain growth. Asecond silica-doped sample wasannealed at1600 8 Cfor2h. Asecond neodymia-doped sample wasannealed at1800 8 Cfor1h.Asecond calcia-doped sample wasannealedat1750 8 Cfor2h. Thesesamples wereall prepared suchthattheyconsisted primarilyof impinged abnormalgrains,meaning the grain sizedistribution wass omewhatu nimodalbut wasmainlyt he resultof discontinuous grain growth. The samplesw ererepolished to removethermalgroovesthatformed during annealing. The samplesw erethen re-annealed at1200 8 Cfor2hi no rder toremovedamage induced duringpolishing.
Electron back-scatterdiffraction (EBSD)( TSL, EDAX Inc.) datawascollected in the scanning electron microscope (SEM)( XL 40FEG,F EI Company). The datawere collected at3 0kVwiththe samplest ilted to708 ,a tt he maximumcurrentattainable without inducing sample charging. The datawerecollected ataresolutionsuchthat atleast 10pixelsw ould spanthe diameterof the average grain size. The EBSD datawereused toconfirmthatsignif- icantcrystallographictexturewasnotinduced during hotpressing. Reconstructed grain boundary segments wereextracted using TSL TexSEM version 5.1. The segments were extracted withamaximumdeviation of twopixelsbetween the reconstructed linesand the pixelsbounding the interface. Thesesegments define one of the twop arameters necessary tod efine the grain boundary plane. The second parameterisdetermined forthe distributionusing astereologicalp rocedurethathasbeen described in detail elsewhere [72, 73] .
Approximately2 5000 grainsw erem easured foreach sample exceptfort he calcia-doped sample containing only abnormalgrains.Inthissample,onlyabout 5000 grainswere observed duetothe large grain size. When the GBCD of the calcia-doped sample wascalculated using onlyportionsof the completesetof observations,the resultw ast he same. Therefore,itwasassumed 5000 grainsaresufficienttodetermine the distribution. Thismaybereasonable becauseofthe large amountof anisotropyobserved in thisdistribution.
3.Results
The distribution of dihedralh alf anglesforgrainscomprised of one A-plane,C -plane,R -plane arep lotted in Fig. 2along withthosemeasured randomlyfrom adistribution of normalg rainsin the sample. Eacho fthe grain boundariest hatispartiallycomprised of one of the three lowindexplanesmeasured in alumina(A, C, and R)hasa largermediand ihedralh alf angle thanthoseo fg rainsin the random distribution. Thisindicatest hateacho fthese planeshasalowerenergyt hanthe average of the random population. Thesedataestablishabaseline forcomparison tothe GBCD of undoped alumina.Ifitisassumedthatthe mediand ihedralh alf angle of the distribution of normal grainsisapproximatelyhalf of the mediand ihedralangle fort hatdistribution,then the mediand ihedralanglei s 112 8 .The resultisconsistentw ithp revious measurements byHandwerkeretal. [62] , who measured a112 8 mediandihedralangle foru ndoped alumina.Theseresults indicate thatthe basalplane isthe lowest energyin undoped alumina.Thereareconflicting datain the literatureastowhether the r-plane orc-plane hast he lowest surfacee nergy [74] . The currentr esults arei nbest agreementw ithChoi etal. [75] .
Representativem apsof EBSD dataa reshowni nFig. 3. Figure4shows the grain boundary plane distributionsfor the samplesannealed at1400 8 Cplotted on stereographic projections,a ll havingthe same scale. The units of these plots aree xpressed asmultiplesof arandom distribution. Figure4 alsoshows the energiesof the c-plane,r-plane, and a-plane,all relativetothe energyof the A-plane.These areplotted in asimilarmannerforeasy comparison.
Figure5shows the grain boundary plane distributionsof neodymia-,silica-,a nd calcia-doped afterabnormalg rain growth(i. e. acomplexion transition atthe majority of grain boundaries). Thesesamplesw erep repared suchthatt hey werecomposed almost entirelyof impinged abnormal grainst hathadn otcoarsened significantlyafterimpingement.
Discussion

Anisotropydevelopmentduring normalg rain growth
Comparing the grain boundary plane distributionofthe undoped alumina (Fig. 4) tothe relativeenergiesof the differentplanesindicatest hatt herei sani nverserelationship between thesetwoquantities.Thistype of inverserelationship hasbeen noted in severalprevious studies [37, 47, 56, 76] .Some recentw orkh asestablished amechanismby whichthe GBCD evolvest oasteady-state,during normal grain growth,driven bygrain boundary energyanisotropy. Forthiscase,thereisadirectcorrelation between the anisotropyin the GBCDand the anisotropyin the grain boundary energydistribution [46, 48, 49] . Its hould ben oted thatt he relativee nergiesof different planeshaveonlybeen measured in undoped alumina, in this study.Doping will certainlyaffectt he grain boundary energydistribution. However,the GBCD should becorrelated withthe grain boundary energydistribution in the microstructurest hatevolved bynormalg rain growth. The calcia-doped aluminahast he most anisotropicG BCD, followed byt he undoped,silica-doped,magnesia-doped,a nd then neodymia-doped alumina.Ithasbeen well knownthat calciadoping increasest he anisotropyof alumina, while magnesiadoping reducesit.Ithasbeen suggested previouslythatanisotropyeffects alonemightleadtoabnormal grain growth [34, 77] .The currentresults suggest thatanisotropyeffects aloned on otpredictt he occurrenceo fabnormalg rain growthi nalumina.Forexample,neodymia- doped aluminaisr elativelyisotropic, comparable tom agnesia-doped alumina.Neodymiadoped aluminashows a strong preferenceforabnormalgrain growth,while magnesiadoping suppressesit.Also,silica-doped aluminaismore isotropicthanundoped aluminaand isalsohighlyprone to discontinuous and abnormalg rain growth,while the highpurity undoped materialisnot. Previous workshowed thatthe numberdensity of abnormalg rainsin doped aluminaincreased exponentiallyw ith temperature [57] .The slopeofthisexponentialvaried with differentdopants.Itwass hownthatt he temperaturerange of the transition from normaltoabnormalg rain growth wasmuchnarrowerforthe caseofsilica-doped aluminaas compared tocalcia-doped alumina [ 57] .Itw ass urmised thatt he population of boundariesin silica-doped alumina wasmorei sotropicwhichwould causethe individual boundariestobehavesimilarly,while calcia-doped alumina wasmoreanisotropicwhichwould causethe behaviorof its boundariest obem ored iverse( i. e. spreado veralarger temperaturerange). The currentresults support thathypothesis,whichsuggestsanisotropyin the normalp opulation will playanimportantrole in determining the evolution of the abnormalpopulation.
Anisotropydevelopmentduring abnormalgrain growth
Figure5 shows the grain boundary plane distributionsof neodymia-,silica-,a nd calcia-doped aluminaa fterabnormalgrain growth(i. e. acomplexion transition atthe majority of grain boundaries). Whencompared tothe distributionsbeforethe complexion transition,eachm aterial behavesdifferently.The anisotropyin the GBCD fors ilica-dopedaluminab eforeand afterabnormalg rain growth ist he same within expected uncertainty.Thisisconsistent withthe factthatthe abnormalgrainsin silica-doped aluminaa rerelativelyequiaxed and the boundariesarecurved. The anisotropyof the GBCD forneodymia-doped alumina isincreased asaresultof abnormalgrain growth,withnew peaksin the distributionoccurring atthe orientation of the rhombohedralplanes.Inthe neodymia-doped alumina, both the basalp lanesand the rhombohedraplanesaref aceted and growr elativelyquicklyduring abnormalg rain growth [78] .The anisotropyof the GBCD forcalcia-doped alumina increasesdramaticallyduring abnormalg rain growth. A significantchangei nthe GBCD could resultfrom eithera change in the grain boundary energydistributionassociated withthe complexion transitiono rfrom kineticfactors that favorcertain grain boundary planes.Inthe lattercase,the GBCD maydeviatesignificantlyfrom whatwould bep redicted asthe steady-statedistribution.
Previous measurements of dihedralanglesatt hermal groovesin calcia-doped aluminaindicated thatt he basal plane energyon abnormalgrainsat1400 8 Cis * 25% lowert hanthe average of the otherplaneson the same abnormalgrains [79] .Thisiscomparable tothe amountof anisotropyobserved in the undoped alumina.Therefore,the energyanisotropyalonecannotexplain the large anisotropy in the GBCD.The large anisotropyin the abnormald istribution of the calcia-doped aluminalikelyr esults from the factthatcomplexion transitionsoccur preferentiallyon differentplanesin thisalumina, and thisresults in alarge mobility anisotropy.Specifically,C omplexion transitionsare less likelytooccur on basalplanesthanthe plane perpendicular.The basalp lanesadvancerelativelys lowly,whiles the planesperpendiculartothe basalplane advancerapidly and thiscreatesplate-shaped grains.Theseresults indicate thatthe grain boundary plane distribution will beinfluenced bykineticpreferencesduringabnormalgrain growth.
The results of numerous simulationsof untextured polycrystalss howt hatonlygrain boundary energyanisotropy iseffectivei np roducing large anisotropyin the GBCD, while mobility anisotropyhaslittle effect [48, [50] [51] [52] 80] . The simulationshavethe common featurethatboundaries of aparticularmisorientation orcharacterareassigneda single energyand mobility.Becauseo fthis,thesesimulationsdo notprovide anaccuratedescription of the mobility anisotropiesthatresultfrom complexion transitions.Inthe simulation,aboundary thatisadvancing rapidlyw ill change its characterassoon asitmovesthrough aneighboring grain. When thishappens,the boundary immediately losesits mobility advantage (exceptin the unlikelyevent thatits newcharacteralsohasahigh mobility). Boundaries thathaveundergone ac omplexion transition,on the other hand,haveh igh mobilitiesbecauseo ftheircomposition and structurerathert hantheircrystallographicc haracter. While itisnotpossible tosustain asingle grain boundary characterduring growth,itispossible tosustain the composition and structureofacomplexion asthe grain boundary advances.So,while grain boundary mobility anisotropy doesnotinfluencethe GBCDduringnormalgrain growth, itcanbeinfluentialduring abnormalgrain growth.
Experimentalresults indicatethataparticularcomplexion will exist on multiple grain boundariesbounding anindividualgrain. Asaresult,the large differencesin mobility arecorrelated withindividualgrainsrathert hanindividual grain boundaries.Becausethe grain growthsimulationsthat incorporatem obility anisotropyarebased on mechanisms thatcannotr eproducethisexperimentalo bservation,their inability top roduceGBCDst hatareaffected bymobility anisotropyisnots urprising. The characterof boundaries surrounding anabnormalgrain will vary continuouslyasit grows,but if the grain hasapreferred shape then ananisotropicGBCD will result.Inthiscase,therearetwointeresting possibilities.Ifthe all of the boundariesaround agrain haveh igh mobility and therearep referred habitplanes, then the orientation of the boundarieswiththe highmobility complexion willdominatethe GBCD.Onthe otherhand, if onlys ome of the boundarieshaveh igh mobilities,then theyadvancerapidly,extending the areaof the lowmobility boundaries,and the GBCD isdominated bythe lowmobility planes.Thisisw hatoccurs in calcia-doped alumina when the high mobility prismaticfacets advancerapidly, extending the areaof the lowmobility basalfacetthateventuallydominatest he GBCD.Therefore,mobility effects canbeexpressed in the GBCD, but thereareseveralpossibilitiesand thismaybethe reason whythe GBCDsof silica-,neodymia-,and calcia-doped aluminachange in differentways asaresultof the complexion transition.
Foraparticularcomplexion tobecorrelated toanabnormallygrowing grain,the complexionson some of eitherthe normalo rabnormalg rain boundariesmust bem etastable (i. e. twoboundarieswiththe same crystallographiccharactercanh avetwod istinctmobilitiesorcomplexions). The ideaof complexion metastability hasbeen noted and discussed previously [81] .The metastability isbelieved toresultfrom the differenceincomposition between twodiffer- The results alsoi ndicatethatt he grain boundary plane anisotropypriort oabnormalgrain growthi snotareliable indicatorof anisotropyafterabnormalg rain growth. The differencesin growthpreferenceresultingfrom complexion transitionsin differentchemistriesarelikelylinked topreferred atomic-scale energetics,structures,a nd configurations.Anisotropyin precipitationand segregationshould alsobei mportantfactors.The relativeanisotropyappears tobeimportantin affecting the temperaturedependenceof certain complexion transitions,a nd iscriticallyimportant in the finalm orphologyand microstructure. Becauseo f this,adeeperu nderstandingo ftheseanisotropyeffects and howtheylinkwiththe atomicscale isimportantin developingthorough modelsof microstructuralevolution.
Conclusions
Additivess ignificantlyinfluencethe anisotropyin the GBCD of alumina.The results support apriorclaim that grain boundary anisotropyshould affectthe temperaturedependenceofgrain boundary complexion transitionsthatinduceabnormalg rain growth. However,the magnitude of the anisotropyisnotasufficientmetrictod etermine whetherornotaparticularsystem will undergo discontinuous orabnormalgrain growth.
Ithasbeen shownthatformicrostructuresthatevolveby abnormalordiscontinuous grain growth,thereisaqualitativeinverserelationship between grain boundary energyanisotropyand the GBCD.However,energyeffects alone cannotquantitativelyjustifyt he magnitude of the grain boundary characteranisotropyin certain cases.Forabnormalgrain growth,the relativegrain boundary mobilitiesappeart op layani mportantr ole. Thisdiffers from normal grain growth,wherei thasbeen previouslys hownthatt he anisotropyin the GBCD maybep redicted directlyfrom the grain boundary energyanisotropywithalmost no influenceo fm obility anisotropy.The growthp referenceo fabnormalg rainsdoesnotappeart obee asilypredicted from the anisotropyof the normalg rainspriort oabnormal growth. Ab etteru nderstandingo fthe linksbetween grain boundary characterand atomisticaspects of grain boundary complexionsislikelyrequired tounderstand theseeffects.
